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COOS BAY TIMES

Entcied nt the pontofficc nt Marsh-fiel-

Oregon, for transmission
t)irouf,h the mails t second el.m
mi! mutter.

. c. m.u.onky l.'dltnr mid I'ttli.
AX 1?. MALOXEV News Editor

All Independent Republican news
paper published every uvenlng except
Kundny, ami Weekly by
I'lio Coos liny Tlincs 1'nhlhlilng Co.

Dedicated to the servlco of tlin
people, that no good causo shall lack
n champion, and that ovil shall not

Hhrlvo unopposed.

Tho Coos Hay Times represents n
consolidation of tbe Dally Const Mall
and The Coos Hay Advertiser. Tho
Const Mall was the first dally estab-
lished on Coos liny and The Coos
Bay TImos Is Its Immediate suc-

cessor.

SIHSCRIITION RATES.
DANA.

One year JG.ip
For mouth CO

When paid strictly In advance the
subscription price of the Coos liny
Times Is $5.00 por year or $2.50 for
clr mouths.

WEEKLY.
no year $1.50

Official Paper of loos County.

official paper of the cit1
of mahsiifield.

AddrcsB nil communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES,

tlnrMiflcld :: :: :: :: Oregon

WASH YOUR HANDS.

HESS dispatches from Salem

P state that Senator Cliasu of Coos
county proposes to Introduco a

bill thnt all school children should
bo kept clean.

The idea Is a good ouo.
Hut why to n II no It to hcIioo! chil-

dren.
Why not nil children.
Their pnrents, nlso.
"Wash your hands!"
That Is tho leading advice In the

latest bulletin Issued by tho depart-Jnei- lt

or lienlth of Chicago.
"Wash thorn often."
'That Is some additional ndvlce

rrflven ns a matter of nnipllllcntlon.
AVIum we remember that every bit of
food we ent Is handled by human
hnnds, tho bulletin oxplulng, we can
bettor undoistnndliuw Important It
'ih thai hands should bo clean.

Ssya tho bulletin rurthur:
'Some dirty IiuiuIh are clean and

some clean hands are dirty. This
means that some kinds of dirt uro
hnrmlPMi nnd others are not. Most
'Often It Is thu Invisible dirt that Is
dangerous to both life and health.
Tho farmer's IiiuuIh may be grimy
and dirty from thu soil of the farm,
tho plasterer's hands may be count-
ed with lime and mortar, but In
liulthor ease would the dirt be very
dnngorous.

"The germs of dlsoaso uro ovory-whui- u.

It U believed by sanitarians
that unclean hnuda spread mote ld

than Is carried by tile. Thou-Miui- d

of vane of iIiIm dread dUease
have Iih-i- i traced directly to cooks.
ooas' hoIiMr. butters, dairy (teople

und these who have bundled or pre-

pared food with nu.leau hands
bunds that were polluted with, the
germs of tihold.

"It haw lit en demonstrated that
seventy-fig- ht genus ot typhoid plao-v- d

lu fresh milk become OO.ooo In
twenty-fou- r hours, lo.3ito.oou lu
"even Uas. This shows how euay
it la tu lufort milk or tood of ulmiMt
.my klud with dirty bunds, go, too,
we cau and do pulwm our own food
when we fall lu thoroughly Mash our
bauds boftne each nu-a- And be-
cause- this 1 true, we should wash

ur bauds often and vxuah tboiu
clean."

skhixc TDK minus sum:.

KANSAS CITY philanthropist

A recently gvo tliroo-fourtl- is of
Ills fortune, nmountlug to

iJGO.OOO. outright to ehurlty. keeping
only enough to provide him with
reasonable comforts.

Asked why be gave away suoh u

large proportion of his property, he
said "1 saw so many people worse
'Hf than I was that I wanted to help
them a little. That Is all there Is
to It."

Tho acquisition of riches Is likely
to do ouo of two things to nion. It
Is either likely to make thorn proud
Jbocnuso they have more than others,
or else mako them sympathetic se

others have less than them-elv- s.

Whon men aro affected In
I
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the former way, they become selflsn,
narrow, and lose all sense of stew-

ardship; when they are affected In

the latter way, they become generous
and seek to administer their riches
for the good of others tin well n

themselves.
It is worth the while of nil men

to do, now and then nt least, what

this Kansas City man did look

around them and see what other men

do not have. Generous Impulses and
good deeds aie likely to follow.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES

Don't abuse the wenthor woman.

Sympathize with her. This Is the
first time in n long time.

Say, Mrs. Weatberwoninn, don'tyou
know that wo are lu n state of utter
unpreparodness for snow nnd Ice nnd
wintry winds, all except the young-

sters of ns? Do use a little judgment
In dispensing these things: or give

us notice or their ruining. It Is lmrd
to forsake our balmy-weath- er clothe
for the gear your Inconsiderate ac-

tion makes necessary! Whore do
you think wo are, anywnyV

You don't want to know what peo
ple really think of you. ou know
what you think or other people would
only make them feel bad, remnrkB a
newspaper philosopher.

t
X WITH THE t
I TOASTANDTEAJ

The llrst gathering of the wooers
of the muses since the holldnys wns
held In the Poets Corner Saturday
evening. The attendance wan lnrge
mid there were some new faces.
Prank Parsons proposed A. T.
Haines for momborshlp. Harry Mc-Kco-

nroso pronuitly nnd remnrk-e- d

that while ho was n friend of Mr.
Unities he had never seen any poetry
that Unlnes had written that wduld
entitle htm to membership lu the
sacred circle of tho elect not to sny
elected. He would ask the gentle-
man who proposed his unnio the
titles of some of his poums; nlso
what were bin favorite topics. Mr.
Parsons expressed surprise that a
man of the scholarly attainments of
.Mr. McKcown was not familiar with
the classical contributions of Mr.
Unlnes to modern literature. Mr.
Haines was nature's poet. He sang
of the everyday life and labors and
his favorite topic was

"A Mule of liny."
When Music, heavenly maid, was

young no Hweeter dithyrambs woro
snug than our friend Malays slugs to-

day about an ornery bale of liny.

When Orpheus played upon hs lute
he put n crimp lu man and brute: the
same enchantment works today whun
llalnos slugs u bale of hay. Whon
Homer smote his blooming lyre lie
turned some tuiios thnt I admire;
but who would hear old Homer piny
when A. T. Intones n bale of hay?
When lovely woman stoops to folly,
ami finds too late that men betray,
what charm can soothe her melan-
choly? Why. A. T. Haines nnd n
bale or bay. The harp that once
through Tarn's halls now hangs play
ed tint on Tnra's walls; but Haines
sweeps the strings today and yodels
or u bnle or buy. llow tinkling to
our modern ours appears the music
or the spheres! Compare It to a
roundelay by 1 1 allien on a halo or
hay! You talk about the Pipes of
Pan: tho fire at God was an also-ru-

Hast ever board Hint bard outi;e, A.
T. Unlnes, slug a bale of bay? A

bale or hay. a bale or bay. n common
Coo Hav bnle or liny?

Mr. Haines was promptly and un-

animously voted a place In the poets'
cornor.

Tho other contributions or the eve-iilu- g

were us follows:
(race's Accouipllsliioeiils.

Orsee can not sing, recite or dance.
Paint china, write a ballad.

Hut she enn beat the cber or Franco
At making lettuce salad.

OISO flOOOUPM.

She can not sew. sho can not cook,
She can't cat out a skirt.

Hut though she never reads n hook
At bridge sho Is onert.

W. J. CONHAD.

' on not nnlnt n nonoll end.
ti1w ) pin, throws wl'l wabble

Hi wben ti pomes to mnk'ng good.
Yoil OUght to ni !io- - liolihlo'

THAYKU aniMES.

Ctli nn not flu'l"! or ,'aIIo- - el-n- o

M that sbo knows U IiurMo,

'"l when she oxnects oomnnnv
You ought to sen her biiRtle!

JACK FI.ANAOAN.

Sho tlo her tiny boot,t
' jXMi?",

'
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CENTRAL SCHOOL NOTES.

Second grade Amusing nnd Inter-

esting work with tho pussy willows

bus been done In this grade the past
week. The willow blooms were mndo

to represent cuts on n fence, the wo.k
was neatly done by all the pupils.

After the snow-stor- m Thursday
morning, Mrs. Lnngley gave an ex-

hibition of walking on Biiowshocs

for tho benefit of tenchors nnd pu-

pils. Tho sight of the snowshoes nnd
their use was u novel sight to mo.it
of the pupils. After removing the
snowshoes she wns presented w'l!
a bou.net of rosos, plucked that jro-n-l- ug

from roses bushes growing out
of doors.

First grado 'A' Tho pupils of this
grnde have been doing Illustrated pn-p- er

cutting work for story work
about snow. This grnde Is nlso do-

ing Interesting work using the pussy
willows to represent cats climbing
trees.

First grnde MP Hesslo Spnde,
Agnes nnd Alton Hull absent since
Wednesday. Tho high class of this
grnde havo finished tho First render,
and nro working on supplementary
reading.

Seventh grado Pupils havo com-

pleted tho first Benicster's-'worl- c In

all branches hut history, and nrc now
ready to revlow tho first half year's
woi k.

Sixth grade Tho nttendanco In

the Sixth grndo'has been unusually
good thus far this year. Only six
pupils out of thirty-fou- r linvo been

Sho can not deeply talk,
Hut when It comes to looking cute,

She wins out In n walk.

IIAItHY WINKIiKH.

Too True.
Of scanty talents wo nro led

Somehow to be tho proudest.' f

Tho man who slugs tho worst, 'tis
' 'said,'

Will often slug tho loudest.
FRANK PARSONS.

She Was the Doss.
A suffragetto 'waydown In Gloucester
Married a fellow named Foucesterj

Two years later she died
Ami tin Hfilrl iih hi) gloil- -

"Well, anywnyj I never boucestjr.'ij
0. C. GOING.m

"Stick to the wlldornes8.
Oh, .you hungry slnnor!

There It Is that you may get
An 'animal for1 dinner."

CAI. WRIGHT.

One Day.
One day as n sunslilno giver;

Conso to doploro thy rate;
Rod and lino, nnd the river,

And fish that'll bite the bait!
HARRY McKKOWN.

The Flreiiinii In the Sky.
Rnluy Day. go on your way.
There's trouble fur nn' ulgh:
The world don't bhue enough to

turn
All the hoso on In tho sky:
Hut the angola think, as thoy hoar us

shout,
Thoy must rlie nn'. put the fire out.

Rainy Day, honr what I say.
An" leave us high an' dry;
There's been no big nlnrm today.
For the firemen of the sky.
Hut the nngols think, as we howl

about
The world's on fire, an' they'll put It

out!
DAN KRAT1NG.

Tu tho City of Dreams.
Tho hills nro lookln' ghostly, nn'

whlto nro nil tho streams,
nut tho winter world's forgotton In

the City of tho Dreams.
Land o" penco nnd rest
No storms from .east tn

In tho city wboro the dreams bring
tho roses to Love's breast.

A sweot and restful city; Time movos
11 n fait along.

And sorrow Is far ralntor thnn the
phnntom or n song.

Land o' penco and rest .

No storms from east to west
In tho city whero tho dreams bring

tho roses to Lovo's breast.
R. 0. GRAVES,

Iw

I EDGE PLANS
U, b.

IS 9! TODAY

Well-Kno- Pioneer's Birthday

Today Due to Plain Cook

ing, Wife Says.
C. S. Illlliorn of Mllllcoma, Is cele-

brating his ninety-fir- st birth day to-

day. His wife says tho reason why

he has attained this advanced nge is

that during the fifty years of their
married life she bus never baked
htm a birthday cako nnd declares
plain food Is whnt has helped him

to attain his advanced nge.
Mr. Ullborn first settled In Curry

county and has resided lu this sec-

tion about fifty years.
Few residents of tiny coninlunlty

nre more highly respected than mo
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hllhorii nnd congratul-
ations nre holug showered upon tho
venerable couple.

absent slnco the beginning of school
In Septombcr.

Fifth grade Ruby Pltninn of the
Firth grade has been absent on ac-

count or sickness.

In nu arithmetic test or the 'I!
clnss or tho Firth grade, Hazel Cow-

an Lloyd I.oMcux, nnd Tloe Mllncr
handed in the lies'; papers.

Fourth grade Altn Lash has been
nbBcnt tlio.cntlro week on account
ot sickness. Tho Fourth grndo hnvo
taken up tho work or bills In arith-
metic.

Third grado Opal Whobrey, Lll-ll- an

Soumnn, Mary and Joseph Lano- -
gan have been nbsont tho past week,
on account of sickness. Tho pupils
of this grndo nro much Interested lu
the story of tho Eskimos.

DRAFTS

lie
no ireuii

Biruei

II iPECIED

Congressman Hawley Writes

Concerning Status of Har-- 1

bor Projects.

The preliminary plans for tho Coos

Hay bar dredge aro now in the hnnds

of Major Morrow at Portland and as

soon ns thoy nro approved by him

nnd tho chief of tho government en-

gineers, bids will bo asked for tho
construction of tho vessel.

This Information Is .contained
n letter from Congressman W. C.

Hnwley to Dr. J. T. McCormnc, pres-

ident or the Chnniber or

lu response to n letter
from here relntlve to the stntus or

tho proposition. Congressman Hnw-

ley encloses a loiter from W. II. Illx-b- y,

chief of of V. S. Army,
giving this ndvlse. Congressman
llawley says thnt bo Is endeavoring
to hnsten the dredge construction
und other mntters relntlve to the
Improvement of tho Coos liny bar
and hnrbor as much ns possible.

8omo Pay More.
The tnnn was looking over the family

bills as his wife glanced through tbe
paper.

."Oh. she snld. "It tells hero
of a young fellow who wns lined Sil.SO

for tuning.'
"That's cheaper tlmu 1 got off." re-

plied the num. his eye still on
bllls.-Phllndc- lphlu Ledger.

Mean Thing!
Kdlth- -I told Clara, under promise

or absolute secrecy, of our engage-

ment. Fred-A- nd she has spoken of
It everywhere? Kdl'h-N- o: the spite-
ful thing never mentioned It. Illus-

trated Hits.

How Carelatsl
Sho tsweetly as they sip their ten to- -

gpthen-ls- n't this delicious? He tab- -

setitmludcdlyi Yes. love to take lea
with n little leinnn.-Colum- bla Jester

England.
Paris. France.

plus

50x140 for $650 plus $225 stroot

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS' HAY

Ail of tho necessary stops author-
izing the consolidation of tho First
National Hank and tho First Trust
and Savings nnnk hnvo been taken
and on Jnnunry 16th, tho
First National bank will opon for
business in tho olllcos now occupied
by tho First Trust and Savings Dank.

.Tho consolidation of tho two bnnks
, will tako-ofrec- t on or nbout that dato,

and tho business will bo conducted
undor tho name of the First Natlonnl 4

Hank.

The First National Bankof Coos Bay
STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL HANK.

DRAWS

ON

tho

l))?U?, 1l',,l'K XtfV,,,,ft Xwtloiml HuiHc, San Frnnclsco, Calyiho I tilted States National Hank, Portlnnd. Oro.
inu .Miwunui iwiiik, .now York, X Y.
The Corn Ku-liung- e National Hank, Chicago. 111.
I Hank of Scotland,

1 1 l.younuls,

in

Marshfleld
Commerce,

engineers

1

London,

Mondny

r..Iddit,in .dnU (lr."f 01Ln11 I'clpal hanking centers in
Afr m . ...,ca. h nn .im,n., vn,.n, r......iSo. America. Personal and commeiclnl accounts' kopt subject tochoc'tLertlllcntos ot Heposits lysued. .Safe Deposit Hoxes for rent.

Flanagan (Si, Bennett Bank o? Marshf ield, Oregon
Ohh'M Haul; lu Coos Count v. lMnhlKlnwl 1,, inhii
Pnfil up Capital, Surplus, and Undivided Piotlts over SI 00.000.Assets Over Half Million Do lars.
Does n general banking business nnd draws drafts on tho HanFlclsc. Cfll': novor National Hank, N Y.jr,-?viH- "la',

nrX" lJn,,k-Poi;t"J- . Ore.; First National Hank RoAn &1? Jnt Stock Dank, Ltd., London, England.sells exchange on nil of tho principal cities of Europe.
,,"llvl!1"" ,n,ul corporation accounts kept subject to check. Safe

for rent.
OFFICERS:

v'w?,VV' V''t,!;lU,,,, ' " MNAOAN, s.

II. OKO. K. WINCHKSTER. Vsst Cash
1XTKUKST PAID ON TIMK DEPOSITS

Eastside Winners
1 niock In Homo Addition, nontainiug over 3 acres for $900
V?' f ?"5, East Marshfln'.rl
jj !" r $600 East Marshfleld

eani,r,m. ISOOEaStsldeALL 11.U VIEWS -T-ERMS BASV

OTHER GOOD HUYS
? I.nfa nn VI f, I, 0i i"'. " "" "lr Jiennessey residence for $600

.-- u improvement bonds.
Corner Johnson and Fifth stroot,

improvement bonds.

John."

See Title, Guarantee &. Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manager

For Strictly

Fresh Butter
Sterilized Cream
Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese

and

Ice

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
VHV.V, DKLIYEItlKS

H A. M. nnd U 1. M.

Phono 7:t-- J.

100 TRAP XKSTi:i lliiiiirn
PLY.MOl'TH HOCKS.

Our minings hnvo produced stand.
Hid-hre- d specimens of exhibition
iltmllty with records of a 12, 227, 222
eggs In ,1Ci dnys.
Ruby Chicks nnd Kgg for llntcliln(

Hook your orders now for sprlns
ell very. A few cockerels from

heuvy laying stock for $ri.00.
Plymouth Pluce, Poultry Ynrdt

FRKI). HACHMAN, Prop.
Mnrslillclil, Hov IK., Phone "HH

Wo havo n now line of

Holophane Shades
for Tungsten Lamps they will double
your caudlcpowor.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PIIONK 2S7.J.

COOS BAY LIVERY
Wo havo secured tho livery bus-

iness of L, II, llelsnor and nro d

to render excellent servlco to

tho pooplo of. Coos Day. Careful
drivers, good rigs nnd everything
that will moan satisfactory servlco to

tho public. Phono us for a driving
horse, n rig or iinytlilng needed In

tho livery lino. Wo nlso do a

trucking business of all kinds.
Huiiicliurcl, Hezln & IHauclinrd
Livery, Feed and Sales Service,
141 First nnd Aldor Stroets.

Phono 138-- J . -

SAVK MONKY
Hy having your oli' clothes prossol
nnd cleaned. Mnlcos thorn look bet-

tor and wear longer. Satisfaction
guaranteed,

COOS HAY TAILORING CO.

J. W. Josophson, Mgr.
180 South Hronthvny. Mnrshfleld

HOTEL (JARDINER,
at Gardiner, Orogon. lias boon ro- -

mpdollod and Improved and Is undor
now manngomont. 8poclal accommo-
dations for Btngo passongors and for
people desiring n rest at tho seashore.

"Vou'll Llko tho Place."
J. E. SCHILLING, Proprietor.

SEE FKIZKKX
K you want to get in on somo of tin
est ronl ostato bargains on tho Hav

Also if you want tho best lnsui-nnc- o

at tho best rates.
Al'Ol'ST FHIZEEN,

C8 Centrnl Ave. Morshfteld, Ore.

THE I,LOYD
MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

PAMILY HOTEL
Rates reduced to: Day 6O0, 75c and
$1.00; wook J2.00 to ?5.00. Houso-koopln- g

apartments with gas ranges
510.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE j
BATH-S- n. w. SULLIVAN, Prop, ' '

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14-- J

ryt. O. W. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Physician

Graduate of tho Amerlcau school of
Osteopathy at Klrksvillo, Mo. Ofllce
a Eldorado Blk. Hours 9 to 12; 1 to

4jPhone 161-- J; Marshfleld; Oregon.

J. W. INGRAM,DR. VPhysician nnd Surgeon.
209-21- 0 Coko Building.

Phones: Ofllco 1C2J; Residence 1C2U

W. HENNETT,J. IiRwyer.

Offlco over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Marshflold, Oregon.

nmi. S. XURPEX,
ArcIUteot.

Over Chamber or Cowmerc.


